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Six of
the Greatest Bargains Ever Offered the

in World
This may seem a very bold assertion, but when you see the goods you'll be convinced that every one of these values
is far greater than any you have seen. Come and you will find the goods to be exactly as we advertise them.

$25 ladies' imported trimmed hats in all the newest styles, at $2.50
$2 ladies' separate linen, duck, covert cloth, denim skirts at 39c
$2 boys' and children's coats and vestees on sale at 39c. $1.25 men's summer negligee shirts on sale at 49c
Ladies' $2.00 kid gloves on sale at 25c and 59c a pair. Infants' and children's $1 00 lace bonnets on sale for 29c
15c for the choice of any men's or boys' 50c straw hats. 9c for men's and boys' 25c quality suspenders.

50c Straw Hats 15c
To close out our stock of men's
ntid boys' Straw Hats wc otlor you
elioico of tho onus wo havo
boon soiling for oOc
or 15c
$2 Boys' and Children's QrCoats and Vestees for
This is t'he most remarkable sale of chil- -

dron'fl clothing over hold In Omnha as they nro all
in the very latost stylo, and If tho suits wero eomploto
thoy would ho worth $2 but owing to tho out'or's
mistake of using all tho material for coati and vests,
wo bought
thutn nt-
Mich a
low
flitllro
Dint
Permits
n to
offer
tlicm
to
you
lit

To .pveryonp an opportunity (o secure thin great
barga'iii, wC limit tho sale of one coat and vostee to each
customer. Thov .conic in all sizes from II to S voarn.
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It all as part of thu order of nature.
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Lost Hair
My hair came badly,

and fast turning gray.
tried Ayer's Hair Vigor.
stopped hair from com-

ing and restored
color." Afrs. Gray,

Salem, Mass.
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J,U..A.m?rIcn';. development. AVhun, n
beforo Colorado became ilf etntc,tlio original thirteen states began the greatexperiment of u freo and Independent re-

public on this continent, tho processes
which we now nccept In such mnttcr-or-cours- o

fashion wero looked upon us abnor-mal nnd revolutionary. It Is our own suc-cess hero In America that has brought
about tlio complete alteration In feeling.
The chief factor In producing tho revolu-
tion, ami later In producing tho war of1812, was tho Inability of tho mother coun-try to understand that tho freemen whowent forth to conquer iv continent shouldbe encouraged lu that work, nnd could notnnd ought not to be expected to toll only
for tho profit or glory ot others. Whentho tlrst continental congress assembledtho government, llko every othergovernment of Kuropo nt that time, slmplv
did not know how to look upon thu general
question of tho progress of tho coloniessave from tho standpoint of tho people who
had stayed ut home. Tho spread of thehardy, venturesome backwoodsman was to
most of tho statesmen of London a matloror nnxioiy miner inun or pride, and tho
famous Quebec act of 1771 was In part de-
signed with tho purposo of keeping tho
lOijgllsh-Hpeukln- g settlements permanently
east of the Alleghenles nnd preserving thomighty nnd beautiful valley of tho Ohio us
n hunting ground for savages, n nneservn
for tho great fur trading companies, andas lino us isi mis project wns partially re-
vived.

.Stonily WcKtivaril ftroittli.
Moro extraordinary still, oven nfter inde-

pendence was achieved and u llrm union
accomplished under that wonderful docu-
ment, tho constitution ndopted In 170, wo
still see traces of the same feeling linger-
ing hero and theru In our own country.
There wore plenty of men In the seaboard
states who looked with what seems to us
ludicrous apprehension at thu steady west-
ward growth of our people. Grave' senfitoi-- J

and representatives expressed dire fore-
boding us to thu ruin which would result
lrom admitting the communities, growing:
up along the Ohio to n full equality with
thu older stutes; nnd when Louisiana was
given statehood they Insisted ' thut that
very fact dissolved tho union, When our
people had begun to settle In tho Missis-
sippi valley Jefferson himself ucceptcd with
equanimity the view that probably It would
not bo possible to keep legions so In-

finitely remote us the MIsMsslppt nnd the
Atlantic coast In the samo union. Later
oven such a stanch union man and llrm be-
liever In western growth n fearless old
Tom Hentou ot Missouri thought that It
would bo folly to try to extend tho na-
tional limits westward of tho Ho'cky moun-
tains. In 1S3i) our then best known man
of letters nnd historian, Washington Irv-
ing, prophecled that for nges to tho
country upon which we now stand would
bo Inhabited simply by roving tribes of
nomads.

Slnlt-- n Trills Arr I'llelifit,
Tho mental attitude of all these good

people need not surprise anybody. Thero
was nothing In tho past by which to Judge
either the tnsk before this country or thewuy In which that task was to be done. As
Lowell finely suld, on this continent wo
have mado new stntes as Old World men
pitch tents. Kven the most fnrseelng states-
men, those most gifted with the Imagina-
tion needed by really great statesmen,
could not at tlrst grasp what tho process
really meant. Slowly und with Incredible,
labor the backwoodsmen of the old colonies
liewcd their way through thu dense forests
from tho tidewater region to tho crc.Hs of
the Alleghenles. Hut by tho tlmo tho
Allegheilles wero renehed, about ut tho
moment when our uutlonnl life begun, 'ho
movement hail gained wonderful momen-
tum. Thenceforwnrd It advanced by leaps
nnd bounds, and tho frontier pushed west-
ward across tho continent with

rapidity until tho day came when
It vanished entirely. Our greatest states-
men have always been those who believed
In the nation; who had faith In tho power
of our people to spread until they should
become the mightiest among tho peoples of
tho world.

liiKolulilr In llnriMie.
I'nder uny govcrnmentul system which

was known to Kurope tho problem offered
by thu westwnrd thrust, across a con-
tinent, of so masterful and liberty-lovin- g a
rare as ours would have been Insoluble.

Tho great civilized and colonizing races
of antiquity, tho Greeks nnd tho Itamans,
hnd been utterly unable to devlso n scheme
under which when their race spread It
might he posalblo to preBervo both na-
tional unity nnd local nnd individual free-doi- n.

When a Hellenic or Latin city sent
off n. colony one of two things happened.
Wither the colony wub kept lu political sub

BRANDEIS
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of high millinery in the United States,

classed on a par the best Parisian modistes.
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mainder their own creations. Every hat
and perfect in detail. Thoy

for late summer and early fall wear.

In connection with this remarkable offer wo give you the choice of any in our
establishment for $2.50. Bettor come early as we anticipate a crowd.

T nTrc

House a Thoy are
and all colors a largo

are $2 values on sale
in two lots, per pair ......

Hosiery Sale
Ladles' nnd children's fast black and

tan hose In plain and drop stitch,
scnmlcss, nil sizes,
up to 20 cents go at ;6cpor pair

Ladles' and, misses' Llsjo Thread
'Hosiery In plain, drop stitch and fancy
laco effects, fast black reg- - H
ular made worth 35c, go X3Cat, per pair ,

jection to tho city or statu of which It wis
an offshoot, or else It became, n wholly In-

dependent nnd ullen, und often a hostile
nation. Both systems were, frnught with
disaster. With the Greeks rncu unity was
sacrlllced to local Independence, und ns n
result tho Greek world bocamp tho easy
prey of foreign conquerors. Hie Homans
kept national unity, but only by means ot
a crushing centralized despotism.

Aiu't-Htor- .Show Hie Way.
When tho modern world entered upon tho

mnrvellous era of expansion which began
with tho discoveries ot Columbus tho na-

tions wero able to devise no now plan. All
tho great colonizing
Krunce. Spain, I'ortugul, Holland nnd

their colonies primarily In the
Interest of their homo country. Some did
better than for Instance,
did fnr better than Hpuln-b- ut In no cuso
wero the colonists trentcd us citizens of
equnl rights in a common country. Our an-
cestors, who wero at once tho strongest nnd
tho most llberty-tovln- g nmong all tho peo-

ples who had been thrust out Into new con-

tinents, wero tho tlrst to revolt against this
system, and tho lesson taught by their suc-
cess has been thoroughly learned.

In npplylng the new principles to our con-

ditions wo have found tho federul consti-
tution a nearly perfect Instrument. Iho
system of n closely knit and Indestructlbiu
union of free has ennbled
us to do what neither Greek nor llomnu in
their greatest dnys could do. We huvo pre-
served tho complete unity of un expanding
race without Impairing III the s Iglitest de-

gree tho liberty of tho Individual hen In
u given locality thu settlers becamo sUfll-etrnt- ly

numerous they were admitted to
statehood, und thenceforwnrd shared all tho
rights and all the duties of thu citizens of

itho older states. As with Columbus und tho
egg. the expedient seems obvious enough

couplo of generations had to pass before wu
ourselves thoroughly grasped all Its feu-ture- s.

At lust wo grew to accept ns axlo-mut- le

tho two facts of national union nnd
locnl und personal freedom. As whatever
is axiomatic seems commonplnco wo now
tend to accept what has been accomplished
as a mere mutter of course Incident of no
great moment. Tho very completeness with
which tho vitally Important task has been
done almost blinds us to tho extraordinary
mituro of tho nchlevcinent.

(irrnt T plenl Worts.
You, tho men of Colorado, and nbovo all,

the elder among thoso whom 1 uni now ad-
dressing, have been engaged lu doing tho
great typlcnl work of our people, have
only the preservation of the union Itself no
other task has been so Important us the
cunquest und settlement of the west. This
conquest nnrt settlement hns been tho stu-
pendous font of our rnce for tho century
thut lias Just closed. It stands supremo
nmong alt such feats. The samo kind of
thing has been In Australia and I anada,
but upon a less Importunt scale, while tho
Kusstun advance lu Siberia has been Incom-parabl- y

slower. In all tho history of man-
kind there. Is nothing that qulto parallels
the way In which our people havo tilled a
vacant continent with com-
monwealths, knit Into ono nation. And of
all this marvellous history perhaps tho most
wonderful portion Is that which denls with
tho wny In which tho l'nelllc coast nnd tho
lloeky mountains were settled.

Tho men who founded theso communities
showed practically by their llfcwork that It
Is Indeed the spirit of adventure which is
the mukir of Their trulls
of daring and hardihood und Iron endur-
ance are not merely Indispensable traits
for successful pioneers; they are also traits
which much go to tho makeup of uvery
mighty and successful people. You and
your fathers who built up tho west did
moro even than jnu thought, for you shaped
thereby tho destiny of the whole republic,
and us a necessary corollary profoundly In-

fluenced the course of ovents throughout the
world. Moro und moro as thn years go by
this republic will find Its guidance lu the
thought and action of the west, because thu
conditions of development lu tho west havo
steadily tended to accentuate tho pecu-
liarly Amerlcun characteristics of its people.

. Iliiiiin for I'iMvuril,
Thero t scant room for tho cownrd nnd

tho weakling In tho ranks of tho adventur-
ous frontiers-man- ; tho pioneer settlers who
llrst broke up tho wild prairie soil, who first
hewed their way Into tho primeval forest,
who guided their white-toppe- d wagons
across tho endless leagues of Indian-hunte- d

desolutlpn nnd explored every remote moun-
tain chain In the restless quest for metal
wealth, Uehlnd them camo tho men who
completed the work they had roughly be-
gun; who drove the great railroad systems
over plain und desert and mountain pass;
who stocked the teeming ranches, nnd un-
der Irrigation saw thu bright green ot tho

a
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500 of their fatuous hats at a

hat
25, and wo offer you your choice

up to $2, at1:.vo worth

powers-Lngln- nd,

others-lCngla- nd,

commonwenlths

commonwenlths.

the

These gloves were consigned to a noted eastern
concern who refused to accept them, owing to some slight im-

perfections. Wo bought them from the United States Custom
at very nominal figure.

in white quantity
actually Saturday

Bonnet Sale
Infants' nnd children's Mull Bonnets- -

neatly trimmed with lncc, embroidery,
and neatly tucked, extra
fine quality, hundreds .of 29cstyles, worth $1.00

All tho misses' nnd children's plain and
fancy Sun Donnots that Sold
up to GO cents 10cgo at

alfalfa nnd tho yellow of tho golden stubble
supplant the gray of tho sngebrush desert;
who havo built great populous cities, cities
In which cyery art und science of civiliza-
tion are carried to their highest point, on
tracts which when the nineteenth century
hud passed Its meridian were still known
only to tho grim trappers and hunters nnd
tho red lords of tho wilderness with whom
Ihey wnged cternul war.

Such Is tho record of which wo nro so
proud, It Is a record of men who greatly
dared and greatly did; a record of wander-
ings wider nnd more dangerous than thoso
of the Vikings; a record of endless feats of
arms, of victory after victory lu the cease-
less strife wnged against wild man and
wild nnture. Tho winning of the west was
tho great epic feat In the history of our
race.

lust Pride In tlie Piidt.
We havo then a right to meet today In

n spirit of Just prldo lu the pust. Hut when
wu pay homage to the hurdy, grim, resolute
men who with incredible toll nnd risk laid
deep tho foundations of tho civilization thnt
wo Inherit, let uh steadily remember that
tho only homage thut counts Is tho homage,
of deeds, not merely of words. It Is well
to gather hero to show that we rememberwhat has been done In tho pnst by tho
western pioneers of our people, and that wo
glory in the greatness fnr which thoy pre-
pared tho way. Hut Up loyalty by Itselfavails very little, whether It Is expressed
tuiituuiiiiK u iiaiion or un ideal. It wouldbo a sad and evil thing for tills country Ifever tho day enmu whun we considered thegrent deeds of our forefathers us an

for our resting slothfully satisfiedwith whut bus been already done. On thucontrary, they should bo an inspiration
and appeal, summoning us to show thatwo too have courage nnd strength; that wo
too uro ready to dare greatly If tho needarises; und, nbovo nil, that wo aro firmly
bent upon that steady performance of

icvery-da- y duty which In the long run Is oftsuch Incredible worth 111 tho formation ofnational character, '
In .Sorter Times.

Tho old Iron dnys havo gone; tho days
when the weakling died ns tho penally ofInability to hold its own lu tho rough wnr-far- o

against his surroundings. We live In
softer times. Let us seu to It thut whilewo tako ndvnntago of every gentler nndmoro humanizing tendency of thu ago woyet preserve tho Iron quality which madeour forefathers and predecessors tit to do
tho deeds they did. It will of necessity
find a different expression now, but thequality Itself remains Just ns necessary nsever. Surely you men of tho west, you
men who with stout henrt. cool head nndready hand, have wrought out your own
success. and built up theso great now com-
monwenlths; surely you need no reminderof tho fact thut If either ninn or nntlonwishes to piny n great part In tho world

A I'HO.MIXKNT HOTI2I, MAN.

An IuterentliiK Letter Is Given Vrr-biitl- ni.

Mr. Lafo D. Weathers Is well known
throughout tho central portion of tho
United States ns nn obliging nnd efficient
hotel man, ns all those enn testify who
know hlra as associated with the manage-
ment of the Spencer house, Indianapolis,
Ind. Ho Is now managor of the Hotel En-
terprise In that city. Under date of er

10, 1809. he writes as follows: I'ep-si- n

Syrup Co., Uear Sirs: Wo have been
keeping house for five years nnd are never
without Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Wo
find nothing to equal It for stomach
troubles, nnd my children llko It as well
as cundy. Ono night recently my wlfo
was giving a dose to our baby (V,i years
old) and Nclda, our little girl (4 years old)
cried for some too. Her mamma told her
sho didn't need It and then sho said:
"Can't I lick tho spoon?" It Is so pleasant
to take. Tho effects aro so good wo hate
to bo without Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Yours truly, Lafo II. Wenthors, manager
Enterprise hotel,

Or. Caldwell's Syrup I'cpsln Is sold by
most druggists In 50c and $1.00 bottles,
Positively cures dyspepsia, Indigestion, con-
stipation, blllousneaa, sleeplessness, liver
and kidney disorders nnd mnlarla. Put up
only by Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, 111.,

U. S. A.
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made of real kid and come
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Ladies' Underwear
Ladles' LIslo Thread Vests In plain nnd

cropo lace effects, Bilk rib-
bon trimmed, worth 35c, 15cgo at

Ladles' fine muslin underskirts, full sizes
with deep cambric ruffle
worth "5 cents 39cgo at

there must bo no dallying with tho llfo ofazy ease. In tho abounding energy andintensity of existence In our
thero Is small spue.?

Idler, for tho luxury-lovln- g man
cownedZe!ToCrL0 mr thn" hard'

IloliI World n IllrsiiliiK.
We hold work not ns n curse hut ns nblessing, and wo regard the Yd lor withscornful pity. It would bo In t e hlghfstdegree undesirable that weshoul I u 1 workIn tho samo way or ut ttw snmu thli csand for tho soke of tho renl grtnes3 f"

tho nutinn wo should In tho fullest nndmost cordlul wny recognize the fact thatsome of thn most needed work must fromIts very nature be unremunemtlve In amaterial sense. Kach man must choose, sofur as tho conditions nllow him, tho pathto which ho Is bidden by his own peculiarpowers und Inclinations, Hut If he Is n manho must In some way or shape do u man'swork. If after making nil the effort thathis strength of body nnd of mind permitho yet honorably falls, why ho Is still en-
titled to n certain share of respect becnusohu has mado thu effort. Hut If ho doesnot mako tho effort,' or If he makes It

ly nnd recoils from the labor,tho risk, or the more Irksnmo monotony ofhis task, why, ho has forfeited nil right toour respect nnd hns shown himself a merecumberer of tho earth's surface. It Is notgiven to us all to succeed, but It Is given tous nil to strive manfully to deservo success.
Iron Unrstloii of Moment.

Wo need, then, tho Iron qualities thntmust go with true manhood, Wo needvirtues of resolution, of couraue, ofIndomitable will, of power to do withoutshrinking the rough work that must uhv.us
bo. done and to persevero through tho longdays of slow progress or of seeming fallurowhich always come before anv final tri-umph, no matter how brilliant. lint wo
need mora than these dualities. Thix mun.try cannot afford to hnvo Its sons less thanmen; but neither can It afford to have thrinother than good men. If courage an I

strength and Intellect are unnccompnnl 1

by tho moral purpose, the moral sense, they
become merely forms of expression for un-
scrupulous force nnd unscrupulous cunning,
If the strong man has not In him tho lifttownrd lofty things his strength makes himonly n cureo to himself and to his neighbor.
All this Is true lu private llfo nnd It Is nn
less true In public llfo. If Washington ind
Lincoln had not had them the whlpcrrd
fiber of mornl und menial strength, tho soul
that steels Itself to endure disaster un-
shaken nnd with grim resolve to wrest vic-
tory from defeat, then tho ono cpu'd not
hnvo founded, nor tho other preserved, our
mighty federal union. The least touch of
llabblness, or unhealthy softness, In elthe'-woul-

have mennt ruin for this nntlon, nnd
therefore the downfnll of the proudest hope
of mankind. Hut no less Is It true that had
either been Influenced by sif-scekl- n,

by cnllous disregard of others, bv
contemnt for tho moral law. thov wnul t

have dashed us down Into the black gulf
of failure. Woo to nil of us If over us ii
people we grow to condnno evil because It
Is successful. We can no moro afford tn
lose soelnl and civil decency and honesty
thnn wo can nfford tn lose tho qunlltl's "fcourago and strength. It Is the mer st
truism tn Fiiy that tho nation rests titmn
thn Individual, upon tho family: rost- up "i
Individual mnnllness nnd womunl!ncs,
using the words In their widest anil fullest
meaning.

l'n n ml ut I mix of fiooil Citizenship.
To bo n good husband or good wlf. n

good neighbor nnd friend, to be hardwork-
ing nnd upright In business and soelnl

tn bring many healthy children ti
bo and tn do all this. Is to lay tho founda-
tions of good citizenship as they mint be
laid. Hut wo cannot stop even with this
Kach of us has not only his duty lo him-
self, his family nnd his neighbor, but h s
duty tn tho state and to the nntlon. Wo
nre In honor bound each to strive according
to his nr her strength tn brlmr over rearer
the day when Justice and wisdom slmll nl.
tuln In public llfo ns In prlvnte ilf,-- . V'o
cannot retnln tho full measure of our

If we cannot retain prldo In cur
citizenship.

For the snko not only of ourselves, but
of our children nnd our children's children,
we must sen that this nation stands for
strength nnd honesty both nt homo and
nbrond. In our Internnl policy we cannot
nfford to rest satisfied until nil thnt tho
government can do has been done to securo
fair dealing nnd equal Justlco ns between
mnn and man In the great part whl-- h

hereafter whether we will or not. wo must
plnv In the world at lnrgo, let us see to It
that wo neither do wrong nor shrink from
doing right because tho right Is difficult;
that on tho one hnnd we Inflict no Injury,
and that on the other we havo n duo re- -
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Neckwear
neckwear,

at four-in-hand- ),

49c

39cChoice Ladies'

Saturday we give you choice
entire stock of separate

wash skirts for 39c, The lot con-

sists of handsomely trimmed new
linen skirts, fine duck,
ert cloth

den
im skirts

Many
are made with new
flounces, number are
pedestrlonne styles Thoy
worth $12.00 Choicoof
ontiro stock

gnrd honor Interest
mighty nntlon, unsullied

renown which beyond
others present

stands conlldent
future welfaro greutuess

kind.
Tonlsht complimentary banquet

given editors' state. Among
toasts

"Colorado," President Theodore
Roosevelt; "Tho Orent West," Sonator

Teller; "Progress State," Thomas
Walsh; "Tho Mysteries Moun-itnln- ,"

Hamlin Gnrland; "Tho Sensations
Governor," Thomas; "Tho Press

Colorado," Senator Thomas Pattcr-- i

BOULDER, Colo., Aug.
Miners' quurto-contcnnl- al

brntlon dovoted nlmost entirely
athletic contests, roek-drlllin- g

Scores miners various por-
tions Colorado

events.
llonsrrelt HoumJi Killers.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug.
Roosevelt Rough Killers' association, which

having reunion here, elected theso
officers tonight: Captain Frederick Mueller

Santa president; Lieutenant
Dave Leahy Raton,
president; Quartermaster Sorgcnnt King
Henoly Wlnslow, Ariz., second pres-
ident; Captain Dame Cerrlllcs,

secretary treasurer.

DEATH RECORD.

John llnlril.
LOUIS, Aug. Captnln Halrd,

fifty years prominent
flguro river circles, suddenly
homo today oxhnuation.

ownod steamers,
Exporter Importer. These

efficient servlco carrying munitions
transports. conclusion

Captnln Halrd ontored serv-
ice Anchor twenty-si- x

years general freight passongcr
agent

Senator Smith.
ELGIN, Nob., Aug, (Special.)

Smith, senator Anto-lop- o

county, o'clock morn-
ing, Illness months.
leaves sevcrnl grown children.

Keep system perfect order
hcnlth,

sickly seasons. occasional
Prickly Hitters InBiiro vigor
regularity vital organs.

BOSTON BOAT HAS CHANCE

Independence Well Today
Mny Constitution

Oilier.

NEWPORT. Aug.
Independence ngnln tomorrow

triangular course second con-
test series Newport Yacht
Racing association. result fu-
ture Hoston lsrcelv denends

beaten decisively uncertain
disposition yatni.

understood
Invited compete against Constitution
compete scvernl likely

arranged loading
clubs Long Island sound.

Even tomorrow,
makes credltnblo showing. likely

Independence com-
petitor Hrlstol bouts. Intima-
tion tonight prominent mem-
ber Yacht rlub,

many years Identified
"satisfied boat's per-

formance, Lawson reconsider
previous determlnntlon charter

qualify enter

9c pair
To cIoho out our entire stock of
men's boy' Sttmmor

ilo.un
ri'gulur iVcont kind-

lier imlr

is the finest lot of
men's shirts ever shown tho city.
Tho styles now and tho
and superb. Many of
them aro made with fronts

fine cord, madras linen,
lace madras, white and col

double

Suturdiiy

50c
lino

Tho
bows,

Theso shirts

of
in for

of our

also

and

plneo

cov- -

CADILLAC IS THE DEFENDER

Detroit Yacht Wini Piitl Trial from
Milwankeo of Milwaukee

WILL SAIL AGAINST INVADER SATURDAY

First liner for Cimniln's Cup, Knyr
Held - Ainerlen, Is Scheduled for

One Wrrk Hrnrr, AVcutJicr
I'ermlttln nr.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Cadillac, of Detroit
has been officially selected to defend tho
Canada's cup against tho Canadian chal-
lenger.

Tho decision wns reached by tho Judges
after Cadillac hod won another decisive vic
tory over Milwaukee, beating It over r tri
angular course of twenty-on- o rallen by
about oloven minutes with tho wind blow-
ing at twenty-llv- o miles from tho north nnd
..ut uivnoi,

A now Jib nnd cen'terbonrd wero rnrrlod
by Milwaukee, but tho change of rigging, did
not carry It to victory, Mllwnukco wns In
the lead at tho first mork nnd had a lead of
two minutes at the .Becond buoy, but ns
soon ns tho windward work comtnoneod, Ca
dillac quickly passed Mllwaulteo and In
creased Its lead nil tho wny homo.

The llrst raco between thn Canadian yacht
Invader nnd Cadillac will bo sailed August
10, weather permitting.

Admissions nt Iliiffnlo K.posllnn,
Hl'FFALO, Aug. ho bureau of

announces ho attendance at tlioexposition during' tho first
threo months ending nt midnight on Jtily
31 us 2.72I.91S, With tho exception of ono
weuk tho admissions havu shown a steady
Increase.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judgo William Onslln of Kenrney Is In .ho
city.

H. A. Thompson, wlfo nnd son Harold
have gone east for u visit nnd during fhelr
nbsence the Thompson resldenco will bo
occupied by W, W. Homo and family.

BRIGHT STORIES for

SUMMER READING
IN

McGkire's
for AUGUST

Ilcnutlful Illustrations by

Howard Pyle . Howard
Chandler Christy '

.
'

W. Glackcns . F. 'Y. Cory
nnd others.

MIDSUMMER

FICTION NUMBER

10 Cents a Copy


